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CHAPTER VI 

6.1 INTRO:PUCTION 

Recent years have seen a spectacular increase in th~ per capita food 
' . 

productiqn ·Worldwide. At the same time forest ecosystyJ11S have also 

shown progressive deterforation with increasing conversion of forests to 
I l 

otpe:r us~s, ~11d degradation of soil by nutrient depletion and erosion. The 

conversion of forest to agricultural land has varying influence on 

terrestrial C inventories, depending on the type of land-use/covers 

undergoing change and the post conversion land management. The forest

dominated watersheds are consequently converted into agrarian 

watersheds which lead to a considerable loss of soil organic matter and 

microbial biomass (Bass et al. 1957; Adams & Laughlin 1981; Bauer & 

Black 198 ~ ). Deforestation accounts for an annual net release of carbon 

between 0.9x1015 and 2.5x1015 g, one third of which could be due to 

oxidMion qf ~oil carbon in the tropics occasionally by changes in land-use 

pJttems (~o~ghton et al. 1985). 'chaQges in land-use through 

~nthropogenic and climatic forcing result in vegetation cdn~rsion, which 

is likely to influence the balance of storage and flux of carbon in 

terrestrial ecosystems (Global Change Report No.4 1988). 

Burnam~ have significantly caused changes in species composition, 

structure and function of terrestrial ecosystems. Forest conversion to 

agriculture or pastureland causes functional shifts from woody canopy to 

the herbaceous ground stratum. This may lead to altered carbon 

storage/flux relationships and therefore will have implications for global 

carbon budget. Besides the living phytomass, the most important carbon 
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reservoir of the biosphere is the litter from dead plant m~terials which is 

a1so responsible for the large organic carbon pool in the soil. 

Estitnating shifts of carbon due to land-use/cover change is a key 

process in determining impacts of disturbance on c· storage in 

ecosystems. Allocation includes the pool of C in b~omass components, 

and the fluxes of C between atmosphere, plants and soil. Possible adverse 

consequences of land transformation have drawn attention to the 

inventory and dynamics of biospheric carbon (Chan 1982). Land

use/cover <;;hange may contribute to the loss of soil carbon by changing 

the balance between biomass production and decomposition. Intensive 

c1.}ltivation can also decrease soil carbon, contributing to terrestrial net 

fluxes of carbon to the atmosphere and decreased net primary 

productivity (Burke et al. 1989; Johnson 1992). 

Soil is tpe largest pool of terrestrial C, more than three times the C 

in land vegetation, and, depending on the land-use (Houghton et al. 1987; 

Schlesinger 1997), this pool may be a source or sink of carbon both by 

changes ih the carbon content per· unit soil (via assimilation and 
I 

decomposition). and by the movement of soil itself through erosion and 

deposition (Van-Noordwijk et al. 1994). Soil carbon is the major 

constituent of the soil organic matter and thus, is the index of soil fertility 

and productivity. Soil organic carbon is intricately linked to the cycling of 

soil nutrients that influence ecosystem productivity (Van Cleve & Powers 

1995). The SOfl carbon storage is controlled by the ba~ance of C inputs 

from plant production and outputs through decomposition (Jenny et al. 

1949; Schlesinger . 1977). Soil microbial biomass constitutes a 

transformation matrix for all the natural organic materials in soil and act 

as a labile reservoir of plant available nutrients (Jenkinson & Ladd 1981; 

Singh et al. 1989; Srivastava & Singh 1991). 
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The patterns and controls of soil carbon storag~ are critical for 

urtderstanding of the biosphere, given the importance of different forms 

of soil carbon for ecosystem processes and the feedback of this pool to 

atmospheric composition and the rate of climate change (Raich & Potter 

1995; Wqodwell et al. 1998). Although many importa:q.t global and 

regibnal c~r1Jon budgets are available (Schlesinger 1977; Po~t et al. 1982; 

Eswaran et al. 1993; Kern 1994, Bashkin & Binkley 1998; ,Rhoades et al. 

2000; Jobpagy & Jackson 2000, Srivastava, 1994 and Batjes, 1996), and 

for some biome, like temperate grasslands, major environmental controls 

of SOC have been described (Parton et al. 1987; Burke et al. 1989; Brye 

et al. 2002), the effects of large-scale land-use changes on the carbon (C) 

cycle are poorly understood. However, no information is available on 

carbon budget and pool i.e., plant allocation above and belowground, 

vertical distribution in the soil and accompanying relationships with land

use/ cover in a Himalayan watershed. 

This chapter quantifies the carbon budget as a function of land

pse/cpyer~. fd.t the convenience of the study, the whole chapter has been 

clivided into (a) carbon content in vegetation, (b) carbon in float litter, (c) 

carbon in humus, (d) soil carbon pool, (e) compartmental distribution of 

carbon and (f) watershed carbon budget. 

6.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

6~2.1 Plaqt Carbon Analyses 

Carbon content· in different parts of plant was determined on land

use/cover pasis. Plant materials viz., bole, branch, leaf, twig, root, fruit, 

herbaceous biomass, weed and crop residue were collected from different 

land-use/cover types from the watershed and oven dried in the laboratory. 

Oveq dried plant materials were ground and made a composite sample for 
' ' 
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each component on land-use/cover basis. Percent carbon was analyzed 

using a Heraeus CHN-0 Rapid Elemental Analyzer. The powdered 

samples were dried at 1 05±2 oc in an air oven upto constant weighting. 

About 15 to 25 mg sample from each plant component was placed in a 

Tin boat and injected into oxygen filled quartz combustion tube for 

oxidative decomposition using copper oxide catalyst. Pure Helium served 

a;s carrier and scavenging gas. Interfering substances, like volatile 

halogens or sulphur compounds were removed from the gas stream by 

silver wool. 

The total carbon content in different components of plant biomass 

was estimated by multiplying biomass value with the carbon per cent. 

6.2.2 Sample Collection and Processing 

6.2.2.1 Soil sampling 

Seasonal soil sampling (winter, spring and rainy) was carried out in 

replicate froin the marked sample plots at each of the nine selected land

use/covers, numbering 27 plots altogether during 1999-2000 at two 

depths interval i.e., 0-15 em and 15-30 em for soil organic carbon 

analysis. In each land-use/cover, soil cores were taken along the 

altitudinal gradients to see the vertical distribution of carbon stock upto 

1m depth. The cores were divided into seven (0-15, 15-30, 30-45, 45-60, 

60-75, 75-90 and 90-100 em) depths. Soil samples were transported to 

laboratory for analyses. Bulk density of soil (mass per unit volume in g 

cm-3
) in all the experimental plots were determined from random cores 

taken at different depths. Samples were oven dried at 80 °C to constant 

weight. 
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6.2.2.2 Soil carbon analyses 

Soil samples were air dried and passed through a 2-mm sieve to 

remove coarse fragments and roots. Soil organic carbon was analyzed at 

seveh depths. Seasonal organic carbon was analyzed at twQ depths only 

(0-15 em and 15-30 em). Organic carbon of soil sa~ples was measured 

after the p~rtial oxida,tion with an acidified dichromate solution following 

modified Walkley-Black method (Anderson & Ingram 1993). 

Per cent total carbon at different soil depths was determined using 

a Heraeus CHN-0 Rapid Analyzer. The soil samples were homogenized 

an~ wery dried at 1 05±2 oc in an air oven upto constant weighting. A 

·composite 15 to 25 mg samples were taken for analyses. 

6.2.2.2.1 Microbial biomass carbon 

At each site, three soil samples were collected randomly from the 

upper 15 em. Large pieces of plants and stones were removed and each 

sample was sieved through 2 mm mesh screen and divided irtto two parts. 

One part i:p. the field moist condition was used to determine microbial 

biomass carbon and the other part was air-dried for the rest of the 

analyses. 

The field-moist soils were stored for 7 days at room temperature 

(25 - 28°C) to stabilize the respiration (Srivastava & Singh 1988). 

Microbial C was determined by fumigation-extraction in which soils were 

extracted after fumigation (Anderson & Ingram 1993). For microbial 

biomass carbon analysis two subsamples of 10±0.01 g were weighed into 

150 ml beaker and the first subsample was extracted with K2S04• This 

yXtr'1-ct was analyzed for organic carbon (Ct0). The second subsample was 

fumigated with 30 ml alcohol free liquid chloroform. The chloroform was 

evaporated applying the vacuum pump and the dried sample was stored in 
I • 
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the dark fot 5 days at 25°C. After 5 days the soil was extracted with same 

~fS04 soliJtion and the ~xtract was analyzed for organic carbon (Ct1). 

Microbial biomass carbon was calculated by the formula (Ct1-Ct0) x 2.64, 

where 2.64 is a constant (Vance et al. 1988). All data reported in this 

study are means for three seasons (winter, spring and rainy), three 

replicate sites of each land-use/cover and two years (1999-2000 and 

1999-2001)~ 

Soil total carbon (TC), total· organic carbon (TOC) and microbial 

biomass c;:trbbn mass (t ha-1
) was calculated by multiplying carbon 

concentration by depth-wise bulk ·density. 

6.2.3 Statistical Analysis 

St~tistical analyses were conducted using SYST AT version 6.0 

(SYSTAT 1996) and SPSS version 6.0. Statistical analysis between land

use, depths, seasons and· their interactions was based on analysis of 

variance (ANOVA). The difference between means of different 
( 

parameters in different land-uses were compared with Tukey's honestly 

significant difference test (P<0.05) (SPSS version 6.0), using land-use, 

seasons ~nd depths as independent variables. Simple regres~ion analyses 

were employed to comp~te the strength of relationships between different 

parameter~ as a function of land-use/covers. 

6.3 RESULTS 

6.3.1 Carbon Content in Vegetation 

Per cent carbon in different plant materials are summarized in 

Table 6.1. Most of the ecosystem carbon is stored in the plant biomass. 

Per cent carbon in woody biomass of temperate natural forest dense, 

temperate natural forest open, sub-tropical natural forest open, cardamom 

based agroforestry system and mandarin based agroforestry system were 
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42.53, 42.53, 47.79, 45.50, and 45.95 respectively. Similarly in leaf, it 

w~s 47.33; 50.24, 47.07 and 44.93% and in root, 45.01, 46.63, 45.50 and 

44.98% tespectively. In crop residue the mean carbon was 40.97%. · 

The total vegetation C varied significantly with land-use 

(P<0.0001). Tukey's pairwise mean difference sl;lowed significantly 

higher total vegetation C in temperate natural forest dense compared to 

other land-uses (P<0.05). Pairwise mean differences were not significant 

between agroforestry systems and open cropped area of subtropical and 

temperate belts (P>0.05) (Table 6.2). The total carbon storage ranged 

from 5.47 to 191 t C ha-1 (Table 6.2). Weed biomass in open cropped area 

tefnpetate ~qd subtropical belts ~ontributed more (54-6~%) C storage 

cpmpated to crop residue. The _belowground biomass in the cardamom 

based agrofor~stry system contributed more (3 7%) to total C storage 

compared to that in temperate natural forest dense (5%). Share of 

herbaceous vegetation in total stored-vegetation C was only 0.19%, 

0.62% and 0.51% for temperate natural forest dense, temperate natural 

forest op~n anq subtropical natural forest, respectively. 

6.3.1.1 Allocation ofC in above-ground plant biomass 

The C in aboveground plant biomass varied significantly with land

use (P<0.0001). Tukey's pairwise mean difference of aboveground 

bipntass C showed significant differences between temperate natural 

fpi-est dense wfth other forests and agroforestcy stands (P<0.05). Pairwise 

mean differences were not significant between open cropped area of 

subtropical and temperate belts and mandarin based agroforestry system 

(P>0.05), but these were significantly different with temperate natural 

forest open and subtropical natural forest (P<0.05). Mean difference were 

also not significant between sparse vegetation stands such as temperate 

· natural forest open and subtropical natural forest open. Mean values for 
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abovegrm.iild biomass C ranged between 4 to 182 t C ha-1
• More than 80% 

C was recorded in aboveground biomass in all the stands except 

cardamom based agroforestry system (Table 6.2). 

~.3.1.2 Allocation of C in .below-ground plant biomass 

The C of belowground. plant biomass varied significantly with 

lahd-use (P<O.OOOl). Tukey's pairwise mean difference probabilities 

showed significant differences between cardamom based agroforestry · 

systems ahd other stands (P<0.05). Temperate natural forest dense had 

significantly higher belowground biomass C than other stands (P<0.05). 

P~irwise #lean difference between temperate natural forest open with 
i i . 

pther stand~ were also significant but variations between similar stands 

were ndt si$nificant (P>0.05). Belowground biomass C in agroforestry 

st~nds contributed more (30%) to total C storage compared to different 

types of forest stands (4%) (Table 6.2). . 

6.3.1.3 Short..-term vs. long-term vegetation carbon 

Mean values for short-term and long-term C in standing vegetation 

ate calculated for each land-use/cover (Table 6.3). Long-term vegetation 

C comprised of woody (bole+branch) components and coarse roots, and 

short-term vegetation C comprised tree leaves, ground vegetation and fine 

roots. Long-term vegetation C varied significantly with land-use 

(f<p.ooon. Tukey's pairwise mean difference show{(d significant 

difference b((tween temperate natural forest dense and other stands 

(P<0.05). Stands with sparse vegetation i.e., temperate natural forest open 

and subtropical natural forest open had significantly higher long-term 

carbon than agroforestry stands. The long-term vegetation C was 62 times 

higher in temperate natural forest dense in comparison to mandarin based 
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agroforestty system, whereas it was only 4 times higher than cardamom 

based agroforestry system. 

Short-term vegetation C also varied significantly with land-use 

(P<0.0001). Pairwise mean difference showed significantly higher short

term C concentration in open cropped. area tempe!ate and subtropical 

belts than other land-use/covers (P<0.05). Cardamom based agroforestry 

system had significantly higher short-term carbon over other land-uses. 

Mean. difference between similar type of stands did not show significant 

P.iffet~pce (P>0.05). 

The ratio of standing crop of carbon in short lived components of 

vegetation td that of C in long lived components increased. Thus 

temperate natural forest dense had this ratio equal to 0.007, temperate 

natural forest open had a mean ratio of 0.016, the cardamom based 

agroforestiy system 0.096 and mandarin based agroforerstry 0.79 (Table 

6.3). 

Relationship between basal area and vegetation carbon are 

presented in Fig 6.1. In the forested and agroforestry stands, tree basal 

cover was linearly related (r2 
= 0.73, P<0.0001) with long-term carbon 

apd total vegetation carbon (l = 0.85, P<0.0001) (Fig 6.1 a, b). Total 

stand carbon (total vegetation+ soil) was also linearly related (r2 
= 0.70, 

P<0.0001) with basal area (Fig 6.1 c), while short-term C did not show 

~ny relationship with basal area. Standing biomass was also linearly 

related (r2 
= 0.99, P<0.0001) with stand total carbon (Fig 6.2a). 

6.3.2 Carbon in Floor Litter 

Per cent carbon in floor litter ranged from 35% to 44% (Table 6.1). 

The carbon mass in floor litter of different •forests and agroforestry 

systems are presented in Table 6.4. The total carbon content in floor litter 
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ranged from 1.50 to .5.20 t C ha-1
• Floor litter C varied significantly with 

land-use (?<0.000_1). Cardamom based agroforestry -system had 

significantly higher C concentration than other stands (P<0.05). 

Temperate natural forest dense had also significantly higher floor litter C 

in comparison to other stands but significantly lower than cardamom 

based agroforestry stand. Stands having sparse vegetation did not show 

significant difference in floor litter C content (.P>0.05). Floor litter carbon 

was positively related to floor litter biomass with high significance level 

(r2 = 0.93, P<0.0001) (Fig.6.2b). 

().3.3 CarpQn in Humus 

Hurhus C varied significantly with land-use (P<0.01). Tukey's 
.9 

pairwise mean difference test showed significant variation between 

temperate Ii.atural forest dense with other forests and agroforestry systems 

(P<0.05). Other land-uses did not show significant difference in between 

them (.P>0.05). Per cent carbon in humus of different forest and 

agroforestry systems ranged from 18.91 to 21.25% (Table 6.1). The total 

C mass in humus ranged from 0.63 to 1.41 t C ha-1 (Table 6.4). In the 

forested and agroforestry areas, humus biomass was linearly related (r2 = 

0.98,-P<0.0001) with humus C storage (Fig 6.2c). 

6.3.4 Soil Carbon Pool Analysis 

6.3.4.1 To(al carbon 

Totai carbon (TC) content in soil varied significantly between land

tise and depth. Interactions between land-use and depths were highly 

si~nificant (P<0.0001) (Fig 6.3). Tukey's pairwise mean difference 

probabilities within land-use/cover and depths as independent factors are 

presented in Table 6.5a & b. Soil TC content was significantly greater in 

the temperate natural forest dense and cardamom based agroforestry 
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system (P<0.05) than the other land-use types, but did not differ 

significantly between temperate natural forest open, subtropical natural 

forest open and mandarin based agroforestry system (.?>0.05), while in 

these three systems TC was significantly greater than the cropped and 

wasteland areas of temperate and subtropical belts. Mean difference test 
! • 

of wa.s~el~n-4 ~rea temperate and subtropical showed sigpificantly higher 

tc content than open crbpped areas (P<0.05). Similar type of land-uses 

did not shdw significant difference in total carbon content (.P>0.05). 

Surface layer had significantly higher TC content over the 

increasing depths (P<0.05). T~e soil C content did not change 

s~gnificant!y between deeper depths (30-100 em) (.P>0.05) in all the land

uses. The tc concentration for the soils ranged from 1.75 to 6.16% in the 

surface layer (0-15 em), slightly decreased to 0.22 to 4.01% in 15-60 em, 

and then drastically decreased to 0.08 to 2.05%· at 1 m depth (Fig 6.3). 

Soil TC content upto 1 m depth in different land-use/covers ranged 

from 37 t ha-1 in open cropped area temperate to 472 t ha-1 in temperate 
I 

ij~n_u;al forest 9-ense (Table 6.6). As observed TC storag¢ decreased with 
' I ' , 

increasing tlepth. In between different land-uses, the storage of TC in the 

sutface layer ranged from 13 t ha-1 to 121 t ha-1
• The vertical distribution 

of TC was deeper in temperate natural forest dense and shallowest in 

open cropped area of both the belts (Table 6.6). 

6.3.4.2 Organic carbon 

Total organic carbon (TOC) distribution was higher (0.96 to 

4.22%) in surface layer (0-15 em), slightly decreased (0.30 to 2.55%) in 

15-60 em and then drastically decreased (0.067 to 1.16%) at 90-100 em 

depth in all the land-use/covers (Fig 6.4). The highest TOC concentration 

was recorqed in temperate natural forest dense and lowest in open 

crbpped area temperate in all the depths. An ANOV A test on TOC 
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spowed a significant variation between the land-use and depths 
I . . 

tP<Q.0001). Interaction between land-use and depths were also 

sigrtifica:pt (.?<0.0001). Tukey's pairwise mean difference probabilities 

within land-use/cover and depths as independent factor are given in Table 

6.7. TOC content was significantly higher in temperate natural forest 

dense and cardamom based agrofotestry system (P<0.05) than the other 

land-use/covers. Mean variations between these were n.ot significant 

(P>0.05). TOC content did not differ significantly for the temperate 

natural forest open, subtropical natural for~st open and mandarin based 

agroforestry system (P>0.05) but these had significantly greater TOC 

content thfl.n open cropped and wasteland areas of subtropical and 

temperate belts (P<0.05). TOC content was significantly higher in the 

wast~lahd ~re~s of both the belts (P<0.05) than the open cropped areas 

but mean variations in between croplands and wastelands of both the 

belts were not significant. 

Surface layer (0-15 em) had significantly higher TOC 

concentration over the increasing depths (P<0.05). Mean difference 

between deeper depths (45-100 em) was not significant difference in 

TOC concentration (P>0.05). 

Soil prganic carbon storage upto 1 m depth ranged from 19 t ha-1 in 

open cropped area temperate to 292 t ha-1 in temperate natural forest 

dense. Surface layer stored more TOC (7 -83 t ha-1
) in comparison to 

deeper qepth (0.3-14 t ha-1
) (Table 6.6). 

6.3.4.2.1 Seasonality in organic carbon 

The organic carbon level in soil was estimated at two depths (0-15 

em and 15-30 em) on seasonal basis (Table 6.8). Organic carbon 

concentrations of both the soil depths varied significantly (P<0.0001) 
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between land-use, seasons and depths. Interactions betw~en land-use and 

depth and land-use and season were significant (P<0.01) but interactions 

between depth and season and depth x land-use x season were not 

significant (Table 6.8). Pairwise mean difference sh~wed significant 

v~riation between temperate natural forest dense, temperate natural forest 

open; cat4amom based agroforestry system, open cropped area temperate 

and wasteland area temperate (P<0.05), while subtropical natural forest, 

mandarin pa~ed agroforestry system, .open cropped area subtropical and 

wasteland area subtropical showed no significant differences in between 

them (P>0.05). Pairwise mean difference within season was significant 

between winter and rainy and rainy and spring (P<0.05). Between the 

depths also the mean difference was significant (P<0.05). Pooled data 

showed a highest concentration value in winter season and lowest in 

spring season in all the land-use/cover types. At higher soil depth 

percentage of organic carbon was smaller than the surface layer. 

Figure 6.5a revealed a strong positive correlation between C stock 

in vegetatiq:p. and soil organic carbon (r2 
= 0.85, P<0.0001), however 

. relation bet\Vee_n C stock in floor litter and soil organic carbon was 

significantlY positive-but feeble (r2
= 0.55, P<0.005) (Fig 6.5b). 

In all land-use/covers, C N ratio ranged from 1.05-34.32 at 

different soil depths and season. C N ratio in all the land-use/covers was 

higher at 15-30 em depth compared to 0-15 em depth in all the seasons. 

The ratio was comparatively higher in the spring and lower in rainy 

season. Mean C N ratio was lowest in subtropical natural forest and 

highest in wasteland area temperate. 
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6.3.4.3 Microbial biomass carbon 

Acrpss the land-use/covers, mean annual microbial biomass C 

ranged from 219 to 864 f1,g g-1
, increasing to a peak in temperate natural 

forest dense and declining to a minimum in the wasteland area 

subtropical (Table 6.9). Analysis of variance showed. significant variation 

in land-use and season (P<0.0001). Interaction between the land-use and 

seasons were hot significant. Tukey's pairwise mean difference showed 

signitfcant ya~·iation between temperate natural. forest dense and other 
I 

land-uses (P<0.05). Pairwise mean variations between open cropped 

areas mid wasteland· areas of subtropical and temperate/ belts were not 

significantly different (P>0.05). Mean Oifference within seasons was 

significant between winter and spring, rainy and spring and rainy and 

winter (P<0.05). 

The land transformation from forest to other usage led to several 

changes in soil organic carbon and microbial biomass carbon (Table 

6.10). The highest percentage decline of organic carbon (92%) and 

microbial C (88%) were estimated in open cropped area subtropical 

compared to temperate natural forest dense. Microbial biomass carbon 

contrib~te9 i .p9 to 4.33% to the total soil organic carbon (Table 6.1 0). 

Relatioiisbip between organic carbon to microbial biomass carbon was 

significantly positive· but feeble (r2
= 0.42, P<0.0005) (Fig.6.6). Microbial 

C of different land-use/covers was highly seasonal (Fig 6.7). The seasonal 

PC~-ttem of .microbial C was similar in all land-uses, the value being 

minimum (growing period) in rainy season and gradually increased as 

dryness increased during winter and spring. Microbial C in different land

use/covers ranged from 0.14 to 2.04 tC ha- 1 (Table 6.11). 
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6.3.5 Compartmental Allocation of Carbon 

Compartmental allocation showing the distribution of carbon mass 
I 

in different land-use/covers are presented in Figure 6.8a, b ,c, d, e & f. 

Values in the compartments are carbon net pool. Most carbon enters 

ecosystems via leaves, and carbon accumulation is ~ost obvious when it 

occurs in aboveground biomass, more than half of the assimilated carbon 

is evenru~lly transported belowground via root growth and turnover, 

exudation of organic substances from root, and incorporation of fallen 

dead leaves and wood (litter) into soil. A comparative account of the nine 

land-use type& showed high carbon stock in soils. Soil total carbon stock 

was greater in temperate natural forest dense by 1.8 times that of 

cardamom based agroforestry and 5.5 times that of open cropped areas. 

Component allocation of carbon in the tree layer of temperate natural 

forest dense was more than that of the subtropical natural forest in the 

c~se of pole+branch, floor litter and root etc. In the case of cardamom 

b~sed agroforestry, all the components except bole+brartch, such as leaf 

artd root showed higher carbon content in comparison to temperate 

natural forest open and subtropical natural forest. About 86% of the mean 

total C was allocated to bole+branch components of all the forests and 

agroforestry systems, highest being recorded in subtropical natural forest 

and lowest in mandarin based agroforestry system. 

6.3.6 Watershed Carbon Budget 

Area-weighted standing crop values for vegetation, litter, humus 

and soil are calculated on each land-use/cover type in the entire 

watershed and pre&ented in Table 6.12. Total vegetation C in forested 

lahd-use rC)-hged between 30.6 and 84.6x 103 t C. In the agroforestry this 

· v4lue range4 from 0.01 to 4.91x103 t C. The overall range of soil C was 
t ! . 

45.6 to 215xl03 t C in forested land area, between 2.61 to 29x103 t C in 
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agroforestry ~ystems, between 8.5 to 40x 103 t C in wastelands and 

between 15 to 24x 103 t C in open cropped areas of subtropical and 

temperate belts. Total stand carbon in the studied watershed area (3014 

ha) was 624x 103 t C, total C stored in the soil to a depth of 1 m was 

456x103 t. Total vegetation C was 161x103 t, litter C 5.33.x103 t and 
3 . 

hqmus C 1.44x 10 t in the whole watershed. 

~-4 pisCpSSION 

Differences in carbon mass iri different land-use/covers support the 

hypothesis that land~use transformation from forest to agriculture and 

wastelands causes tremendous losses of terrestrial carbon that reduce the 

land sustenance potentials. Forests contain 20 to 100 times more biomass 

c per unit area than agriculture land so that conversion of forest to crop 

land generall~ reduces the amount of carbon on land (Houghton 1990). 

Brown & Lugo (1990) reported that in wet and moist life zones, sites 

cultivated after deforestation typically loss 60-70% of the initial carbon 

cdntained in mature forests. Similar results were found in the present 

study where dense forest had significantly higher total C in cpmparison to 
' ' pthet latiq-tis¢s~ Total vegetation carbon in forested and agroforestry 

systems depended considerably on component biomass. The standing 

state of nutriepts in different components increased with increase in their 

biomass and the role of nutrient concentration was minimized (Sharma 

1993; Rawat & Singh 1988). Total vegetation C in the forested and non

forested lapd-uses ranged between 5 to 191 t C ha-1
, fall within the range 

reported by Raghubanshi et al. (1991), Brown & Lugo (1982), Vogt et al. 

(1995) and Homan (1996). Houghton (1999) reported slightly high 

estimates of carbon in vegetation for tropical Asia moist forest. Total 

vegetation C was significantly higher in open cropped areas of 

subtropical mid temperate belts m comparison to mandarin based 
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agroforestry system due to high weedy biomass in former land-use. The 

number of estimates of C pools in above and belowground biomass of 

forested and non-forested land-uses lies within the range reported for 

mature eucalypt forest (Keith 1997). Carbon mass under belowground 

vegetation was very high in cardamom based agroforestry system. The 

higher ~m;bort mass in belowground vegetation of cardamom based 
' . 

~~rqfotestry system in the present study is mainly attributed to the 

management of this cash crop. Basilevich & Rodin (1968) suggested that 

belowgrotind mass constituted 15-30% of total biomass in the world 

forest. Allocation of C in belowground stand was within the range review 

across global biomes by Raich & Nadelhoffer (1989): 

The ratio of standing crop of carbon in short lived vegetation to 

long lived v~getation increased from forest to agroforestry system. 

Similar report was also made by Raghubanshi et al. (1991) for dry tropics 

of Savanna. Increase in the short-term : long-term C ratio implies a 

change in the sense that long-term storage of C declines relative to annual 

flux of C. Open cropped areas of subtropical and temperate belts had only 

sn~:ni__c_tenil v~getation c, while agroforestry system had combination of 
' . 

short-term artd long-term vegetation C with woody species in 

cpmbination tp crops·. 

Besides the living phytomass, the most important carbon reservoir 

of the biosphere is the litter which is also responsible for the large organic 

carbon pool in the soil. The carbon concentration of litter mass in all the 

land-uses were low compared to live biomass, since for some period 

before shedding, assimilate is withheld from abandoned biomass and thus 

the abandoned parts respire only their reserves. So, a substantial 

withdrawal of carbon takes place before shedding. Similar finding was 

reported by (Marshal 1986). 
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Since soil C is the largest C pool in all the land-use/covers, it is 

important to understand the effects of land-use/cover changes on c inputs 

and losses to the soil. Soil contains more carbon than vegetation. Soil 

organic matter (carbon) content is often related to soil fertility. Soil total 

and organic carbon level were highest in the dense forest. There was a 
' 

decrease of total carbon and organic carbon content with consistent land-

pse/9ov~r cna,pge. In conversion of forest to cropland, the organic laye~ is 

depleted, and soil carbon content and cation exchange capacities can 

decrease (Detwiler 1986; Man 1986; Schlesinger 1986; Davidson & 

Ackerman 1993). If cleared land is not cultivated or degraded, however, 

soil carbon amounts are mostly observed not to change over decades 

(Lugo & l3rown 1996), although in some studies, soil carbon losses of 

upto 30% have also been reported (Garcia-Oliva et al. 1999). In tropical 

America, conversion from forest to cropland typically reduces soil C by 

20-50% (Detwiler 1986; Man 1986). 

Total carbon and organic carbon in soils of different land-uses 

ranged from 37 to 472 t C ha-1 and 19 to 292 t C ha-1 respectively. The 

levels of $bi1 C are within the range reported for a variety of soils 

elsewhere (Raghubanshi et al. 1991; Brown & Lugo 1982; Houghton 

1999). Clear-felling ·of forest trees and subsequent cropping caused an 

initial decrease in soil microbial biomass. Soil microbial biomass 

represents the active pool of organic matter and constitutes 2-4% of the 

tptal soil organic carbon (Singh et al. ·1989). The rapid turnover of the 

soil microbial biomass makes it an important source of carbon and other 

nutrients. The levels of microbial C in soils are within the range reported 

for a variety of soils elsewhere (Srivastava & Singh 1988; Robertson et 

al. 1988; Brookes et al. 1984). In the present study, organic C in the 

microbial biomass varied from 1.69 to 4.33% much similar to values 
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reported by Srivastava (1994) for dry tropics of Savana. Seasonality 

plays an important role in microbial C. Microbial C was highest in dry 

winter season and lowest in rai~y season. Singh et a!. (1989) have 
I 

repoqed *~H there is a reciprocal relationship between the plant growth 

rates (which are highest during the wet period) and microbial biomass 
I 

(Which is Highest in the dcy period) in soil. Increase in soil water potential 

in the rainy season may induce microbial p~asmoptysis. Reduced 

microbial biomass and increased microbial turnover in the wet period 

may result from feeding by expanded microvore population (Singh et a!. 

1989; Raghubanshi eta!. 1990). 

The cropped areas o(both the belts occupied about 30% of the total 

watershed area, and the stand total C was only 48xl03 t C of which 

3 9 x 1 03 t C was contributed by soil. Most of the carbon stocks in 

croplands are in the soil because of frequent biomass removal during 

h~rvest. The net changes in soil C content varied accorcUng to the land

use type. the conversion from forest to agroforestry to cropland and 

wasteland typ~cally leads to loss of soil C sequestration potential. The 

percentage decline in the soil C, microbial C, vegetation C, litter C and 

,hl1inus Care presented in Table 6.13. In the studied watershed, soil Closs 

was greater (92%) in open cropped areas than forests and agroforestry 

systems, indic4ting that agriculture practices without vegetation in such 

sloping land areas are highly vulnerable. The high decline of C · 

sequestration potential of cropped areas owes to intensive cultivation, 

high erosion rate and oxidation of soils. Typically, crop production results 

in larger reduction in soil C even than wasteland due to increased soil 

di~turbance~ a:pd organic matter loss. This observation is consistent with 

other stqdi~s t~at reportetl greater C losses from croplands (Matson et al. 

1Q97; Dufl<:er & Lal 1999). The temperate natural forest open and 
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s11btropical natural forest open lost 50% and 73% carbon sequestration 

potential than dense forest due to high anthropogenic pressure in these 

forests. Agroforestry systems possess 80% more carbon sequestration 

potential than open cropped area and 59% more than wastelands. 

Therefore, strong agroforestry based agriculture is recommended in such 

a sloping l~pd to enhance the C sequestration potential of this system. 

Man~ging 4gticultural soils to store more carbon is likely to have 

ancillaiy b~nefits by reducing soil erosion; the use of cover crops, crop 

rotations, nutrient management, crop residue management and organic 

amendments is likely to increase soil fertility and enhance food security. 

fot affected population. Hence, practices such as improved crop 

productivity and conservation tillage may be warranted to mitigate their 

c~rbon sequestration benefits. Improved productivity and conservation 

tillage typically allow increase in soil carbon at a rate of about 0.3 t C ha-1 

' 

yr-1 {Lal 1997). If these practices are adopted on 30% of the available 

ar:;tble land of the watershed, they might result in a capture of about 275 t 

C yr-1 over the next few decades.• · 
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. Table 6.1 Carbon concentration in plant materials of different land-use/cover 

-'* 
Land-use/cover Components Carbon 

concentration 
% 

Temperate natural forest (dense + open) Tree· 

Bole & Branch 42.53 

Leaf& Twig 47.33 

Root 45.01 

Herbs 

Aboveground biomass 43.02 

Belowground biomass 41.15 

Litter 35.27 

-+ Humus 21.25 

Subtropical natural forest open Tree 
I 

Bole & Branch 47.79 

Leaf& Twig 50.24 

Root 46.63 

Herbs 

Aboveground biomass 44.62 

Belowground biomass 42.73 

Litter 39.97 

Humus 18.92 

Cardamom based agroforstry system . Alnus + Mixed tree 

Bole & Branch 45.50 

Leaf& Twig 46.75 

Catkin 45.50 

Root 44.65 

Cardamom 

Leaf 47.07 

Pseudostem 47.07 

Capsule 44.75 

Rhizome 45.56 

Litter 44.43 

--+- Humus 18.91 
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IVJandari:q. bSrsed. agroforestry system Tree 

--* - Bole & branch 45.95 

Leaf& Twig 44.93 

Orange fruit 43.00 

Root 44.98 

Crops 

Aboveground residue 41.25 

Belowground residue 40.95 

Agronomic yield 45.00 

Litter 39.40 

Open cropped area temperate Crops 

Aboveground residue 40.97 

·-+ Belowground residue 40.85 

Agronomic yield 45.50 

Weed 42.56 
• J 

breD, cropped area subtropical Crops 

Aboveground residue 41.25 

Belowground residue . 40.95 

Agronomic yield 45.00 

Weed 43.10 

-+. 
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T~ble 6.2 Plant carbon allocation (t C ha-1

) in different land-use/covers 
-

Lapd-use/cbver Components Aboveground Belowground Total.C 
I c c 

Temperate rt~tural forest Tree 182.128 8.77 190.90 
dehse Herb 0.296 0.071 0.37 

Total 182.424c 8.84b 191.27c 

Temperate natural forest open Tree 80.94 4.52 85.46 

Herb 0.43 0.103 0.53 

Total 81.37b 4.63a 86.13b 

Subtropical mitllral forest Tree 88.447 1.327 89.77 
open Herb 0.366 0.088 0.45 

Total 88.813b 1.415a 90.23b 

* Cardamom based agroforestry Tree 25.03 5.70 30.73 
system Cardamom 4.53 11.529 16.06 

Total 29.56a 17.23c 46.79a 

~~p.~arin ba&ed agroforestry Tree 2.85 0.70 3.55 
systep1 Crops 1.6 0.322 1.92 

Total 4.44a 1.022a 5.47a 

Open cropped area temperate Crops 3.6 0.64 4.24 

Weed 4.032 1.008 5.04 

Total 7.632a 1.648a 9.28a 

dpen cropped area subtropical Crops 2.52 0.49 3.01 

--+ Weed 4.152 1.038 5.19 

Total 6.672a 1.528a 8.20a 

ANOVA: Aboveground vegetation carbon, Land-use F6, 14 =41.52, P<0.0001; 

Belowground vegetation carbon, Land-use F6, 14 = 52.67, P<O.OOOl; Total carbon F6, 

14 = 40.68, P<O.OOOl. Values within columns not sharing the same letter in superscript 

differ significantly (P<0.05; n=3) (Tukey's honestly significant difference test). 
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T~~le 6.3 Carbon storage (t C ha-1
) in vegetation of different land-use/cover 

Land-use/cover Short-term C Long-term Short-term C : 

c Long-term C 

Temperate natural forest dense 1.35a 189.92c 0.007 

Tymperate q.affiral forest open 1.35a 84.78b 0.016 
, I 

Subtropicalrtat).lral forest open 0.76a 89.47b 0.008 

C~rdamom based agroforestry system 4.10c 42.69a 0.096 

M~ndarin based agroforestry system 2.41 b 3.06a 0.79 

Open cropped area temperate 9.28d 

Open cropped area subtropical 8.20d 

ANOVA: Short-term carbon, Land-use F6, 14 = 174.82, P<0.0001; Long-term carbon, 

L~nd-use F6, .10 = 30.92, P<O.OOO 1. Values within columns not sharing the same letter 

in superscript differ significantly (P<0.05; n=3) (Tukey's honestly significant 

difference test). 

" 
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T~ble 6.4 C~rbon mass (t C ha-1
) in floor litter and humus of different forests and 

agroforestry systems 
I • 

Land-use Floor litter Humus 

Temperate rlatur;il forest dense 4.57b 1.41 b 

Ternp~rate p~turfll forest open 2.94a 0.87a 
I 

Subtropical patural forest open 3.03a 0.63a 

C~rdamom b~sed agroforestry system 5.20c 1.12a 

Mandarin bf:lsed agroforestry system l.Sa 

4NOVA: Flbbr litter carbon, Land-use F4, 10 = 14.98, P<O.OOOl; Humus carbon 

cpptent, and-l.lse F3, s = 8.01, P<O.Ol. Values not sharing the same letter in superscript 

within columns differ significantly (P<O.OS, n=3) (Tukey's honestly significant 

difference test). 
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Table 6.5 P~t cep.t total carbon distribution in relation to (a) land-use/cover pattern 
ap.d (b) d~pt4~· Values with different letters in superscript differ significantly (P<0.05, 
n=3). (Tuke)i's hpnestly significant difference test) 

Land-use/cover 

Temperate natural forest dense 

Temperate natural forest open 

Subtropical natural forest open 

Cardamom based agroforestry system 

Mandarin based agroforestry system 

Open cropped area temp~rate 

I 
Open croppeq area subtropical 

Wasteland area temperate 

W c;tsteland area subtropical 

(b) 

Depth (em) 

0-15 

15-30 

30-45 

45-60 

I 

60-75 

75-90 

90-100 

130 

Total Carbon 

3.5062d 

• 1.6767c 

2.737ld 

0.5136a 

0.8100a 

1.5029b 

1.5000b 

Total Carbon 

3.0689d 

2.2004c 

l.S852a 

1.3000a 

1.0208a 



~ • ·• ' !* 

Table 6.6 Depth-wise total carbon and organic carbon (t C ha-1
) storage in soils of different land-use/covers 

Land-use/covers Depths (em) 

0-15 15-30 30-45 4$-60 60-75 75-90 90-100 

TC oc TC oc TC oc TC oc TC oc TC oc TC oc 

Temperate natural forest 121.04 82.90 82.41 52.40 76.81 49.10 59.32 36.00 58.43 32.40 48.51 24.90 25.01 14.20 
dense 

Temperate natural forest 69.32 40.40 43.61 24.40 32.19 14.60 26.64 14.40 19.97 11.30 16.03 11.10 11.7 7.30 
open 

,. 
Subtropical natural forest 31.20 20.01 21.21 16.00 20.48 15.40 15.56 13.50 14.11 11.80 13.95 8.70 9.3 6.00 
open 

Cardamom based 52.07 34.03 46.68 31.10 36.38 27.30 35.50 25.60 33.89 22.70 31.58 21.10 19.3 10.50 
agroforestry systems 

Mandarin based 23.94 13.70 23.59 13.50 22.11 12.50 22.96 13.00 21.36 12.50 21.39 12.30 14.65 8.20 
agroforestry system 

Open cropped area 18.29 8.81 8.07 4.30 5.94 3.20 2.31 1.20 1.24 0.90 0.67 0.50 0.36 0.30 
temperate 

Open cropped area 13.13 6.62 11.48 6.10 12.15 6.10 5.83 3.00 2.74 1.80 1.70 1.40 0.86 0.72 
subtropical 

Wasteland area Temperate 22.13 14.23 14.43 7.60 13.95 7.70 13.42 7.30 10.89 6.60 8.64 6.10 6.00 4.60 

Wasteland area subtropical 28.62 12.90 19.43 10.40 18.00 10.40 17.18 10.60 15.93 10.40 15.02 9.60 9.97 7.00 

TC =Total Carbon; OC = Organic Carbon 
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T*ble 6.7 Per pent organic carbon distribution in relation to (a) land-use/cover pattern 

and (b) depths. Values with different letters in superscript differ significantly (P<0.05, 

n=3) (Tukey's honestly significant difference test) 

a 

Land-use/cover 

Temperate natunq forest dense 

Temperate natural forest open 

Subtropical natural forest open 

Cardamom based agroforestry system 

M~pdarin based agroforestry system 

' ' 

Open crqppe4 area temperate 

Open cropped area subtropical 
' . 

Wasteland area temperate 

Wasteland area subtropical 

b 

Depth (em) 

0-l5 

15-30 

30-45 

45-60 

60-75 

75-90 

90-100 

132 

Organic Carbon 

2.1667d 

1.0200c 

0.9738c 

0.8590b 

0.8571 b 

Organic Carbon 

1.oooa 

0.8315a 

0.7289a 

0.6232a 





Table 6.9 Microbial biomass carbon in (a) land-use/cover types and (b) seasons. Values 

with different letters in superscript dfffer significantly (P<0.05, n=3) (Tukey's honestly 

significant difference test) 

(a) 

Laqd-use/covers Microbial Biomass Carbon 

T~rf!penit~ nat}fral forest dense S63.6956e 

Temperate natural forest open 711.5561d 

Subttopical natural forest open 763.5972e 

Car4amom based agroforestry system 583.3678c 

Mandarin based agroforestry system 
' ' 

470.9939b 

Open cropped area temperate 389.6028a 

Open cropped area subtropical 291.3694a 

Wasteland area temperate 245.5556a 

Wasteland qrea subtropical 218.9622a 

(b) 

Season Microbial Biomass Carbon 

Winter 650.3385c 

Spfing 498.6998b 

Rainy 363.8619a 
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Ta~le 6.1Q Carbon (kg ha~ 1 ) in soils and mi~robial biomass of different land-use/covers 

Land-use/covers Organic Microbial %Organic C %change· %change in 
c c in microbial in organic microbial C 

biomass c 

Temperate n~tura1 82900 1698 2.05 
forest dense 

Temperate n~tural 40400 1248 3.09 -51.27 -26.50 
forest open 

Subtropical natural 20010 733 3.66 -75.86 -56.83 
forest open 

Cardamom based 34030 778 2.29 -58.95 . -54.18 
agroforestry system 

____... 
i : 

Mandarin basetl 13700 593 4.33 -83.47 -65.08 
'I 

agrofore~try systefll 

Op~n croppeq area 8810 333 3.78 -89.37 -80.39 
temperate 

Open cropped area 6620 201 3.04 -92.00 -88.16 
subtropical 

Wasteland area 14230 241 1.69 -82.83 -85.80 
temperate 

Wasteland area 12900 236 1.83 -84.44 -86.10 
subtropical 

~ 
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Table 6.11 Seasonal fluctuation in microbial biomass carbon (t C ha-1

) in different land-
I I .. use covers · · 

L8;nd-use/cover Season 

Winter Spring Rainy 

Temperate natural forest dense 2.04 1.73 1.32 

Temperate na~ral forest open 1.56 1.27 ' 0.92 

Subtropical natural forest open 0.85 0.73 0.62 

Cardamom based agroforestry system 1.06 0.77 0.51 

Mandarin based agroforestry system 0.80 0.59 0.40 

--¥. Open croppeq area temperate 0.45 0.32 0.23 

Open crqppe4 fire~ subtropical 0.25 0.20 0.15 

Wasteland area temperate 0.35 0.22 0.15 

Wasteland area subtropical 0.38 0.18 0.14 
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Table 6.12 Area-weighted total stand carbon in the Mamlay watershed. Values are in 

(x 103 t C). 

Land-use/cover Vegetation Litter Humus Soil Total Stand 

Temperate natural forest 30.6 0.73 0.22 75.52 107.07 

dense 

Terpperate naturat forest 84.6 2.89 0.86 215.11 303.46 

op¢h 

Subtropical natural 32.7 1.1 0.23 45.6 79.63 

forest open 
-¥ 

Cardamom based 4.91 0.60 0.13 29.3 34.94 

agroforestry ~ystem 

Mandarin based 0.01 0.007 2.61 2.63 

agroforestry system 

Open cropped area 3.84 15.30 19.14 

temperate 

I 
Open cropped ~rea · 4.15 24.30 28.45 

·-i s~btropicai 
I 

wasteland area 40.00 40.00 

temperate 

Wasteland area 8.52 8.52 

subtropical 

Total watershed 160.81 5.33 1.44 456.26 623.84 
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Table 6.13 Pet cent decline of carbon in other land-use/covers compared to temperate 

natural forest dense 

L8,nd-use/cover Vegetation Litter Humus Soil Stand Total 

Temperate n!:J.turai forest 54.97 35.81 37.86 53.60 53.84 

open 

Subtropical natural forest 52.83 33.84 55.71 73.31 67.15 

open 

Cardamom based 77.63. + 12.11 20.00 45.97 54.56 

agrofotestry systehl 
I 

-r 
M~hd~rin based 97.14 67.25 68.22 76.55 

agr9forestry system 

Oper cropped area 95.15 92.16 93.08 

teJTiperate 

Open cropped area 95.71 89.83 91.60 

suqtropical 

Wasteland area temperate 81.14 87.88 

-+~ Waste~and area 73.73 81.47 

subtropical 
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Fig. 6.1 Relationship between tree basal area (m2 ha-1) and (a) long term carbon, (b) 
total vegetation carbon and (c) total stand carbon. 
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Fig. 6.2 Relationship between (a) standing biomass and carbon content in biomass, 
(b) floor litter biomass and carbon content in floor litter biomass and (c) humus and 
carbon content in humus in different forests and agroforestry systems. 
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Fig. 6.3 Profile of soil total carbon distribution by land-use/covers; TNFD (Temperate Natural Forest Dense), TNFO (Temperate 
Natural Forest Open), SNFO (Subtropical Natural Forest Open), CBAS (Cardamom Based Agroforestry System), MBAS (Mandarin 
BasedAgroforestry System) OCAT (Open Cropped Area Temperate), OCAS (Open Cropped Area Subtropical), WLAT (Wasteland 
Area Temperate) and WLAS (Wasteland Area Subtropical). ANOVA: Land-use F

8 128 
= 9936.82, P<0.0001; Depth F

6 126 
= 5801, 

P<0.0001; Land-usexDepth F
48

, 
126

= 451, P<O.OOOl. ' , , 
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Fig 6.4 Profile of soil organic carbon distribution by land-use/covers; TNFD (Temperate Natural Forest Dense), TNFO (Temperate 
Natural Forest Open), SNFO (Subtropical Natural Forest open), CBAS (Cardamom Based Agroforestry System), MBAS (Mandarin 
BasedAgroforestry System), OCAT (Open Cropped Area Temperate), OCAS (Open Cropped Area Subtropical), WLAT (Wasteland 
Area Temperate) and WLAS (Wasteland Area Subtropical).ANOVA: Land-use F 

8 126 
=2180 1, P <0.000 1; Depth F 

6 126 
=756, P <0.000 1; 

Land-use x Depth F 
48

_
126 

= 756, P <0.0001 · ' 
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Fig. 6.5 Relationship between (a) vegetation carbon and soil organic carbon and (b) 
floor litter carbon to soil organic carbon. 
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Fig 6.7 Seasonal variation in microbial biomass carbon in different land-use systems. 
TNFD =Temperate natural forest dense; TNFO =Temperate natural forest open; SNDF 
= Subtropical natural degraded forest; CBAS = Cardamom based agroforestry system; 
MBAS =Mandarin based agroforestry system; OCAT = Open cropped area temperate; 
OCAS = Open cropped area subtropical; WLAT =Wasteland area temperate; WLAS = 
Wasteland area subtropical. Microbial biomass carbon values are in mg g-1 soil (pooled 
for soil samples collected at three sites in two years, n=6). 
ANOVA: Land-use F 

8135 
=81.41, P <0.0001; season F 

2135 
= 88.49, P <0.0001; land-

use x season= Not Sigillficant. · · 
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(a) 

Fig. 6.8 Compartmental allocation of carbon in (a) temperate natural forest dense and 
(b) temperate natural forest open. Unit is t C ha·' for compartments. AT =Atmosphere, 
LF = Leaf, BO = Bole, BR = Branch, RT = Root, AG =Aboveground herbaceous biom
ass, BG = Belowground herbaceous biomass, FL = Floor litter, HM =Humus, SL = Soil 

· and MB =Microbial biomass. 
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(c) 

Fig. 6.8 Compartmental allocation of carbon in (c) subtropical natural forest open, (d) 
cardamom based agroforestry system. Unit is t C ha-1 for compartments. AT = Atmo
sphere, LF =Leaf, BO =Bole, BR =Branch, CK= Catkin, CL= Cardamom leaf, PS= 
Pseudostem, RR= Root/Rizome, CP= Cardamom Capsule, RT =Root, .AG = 
Aboveground herbaceous biomass, BG = Belowground herbaceous biomass, FL =Floor 
litter, HM = Humus, SL = Soil and MB = Microbial biomass. 
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(e) 
Mandarin Tree Crop 

Crop Weed 

Fig 6.8 Compartmental allocation of carbon in (e) mandarin based agroforestry system 
and (f) open cropped area temperate. Unit is in t C ha-l. AT= Atmosphere, LF=Leaf, 
BR=Branch, BO= Bole, RT= Root, OF= Orange Fruit, AGR= Aboveground Residue, 
BGR = Belowground Residue, LCR =Litter and Crop Residue, AGY =Agronomic Yield, 
SL= Soil (upto lm depth), MB= Microbial Biomass, AGW= Aboveground Weed, BGW= 
Belowground Weed. 
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Fig 6.8 Compartmental allocation of carbon in (g) open cropped area subtropical, (h) 
wasteland area temperate and (i) wasteland area subtropical. Unit is in t C ha-l for com
partments. At=Atmosphere, AGR= Aboveground Residue, BGR=Belowground Resi
due, AGY= Agronomic Yield, AGW=Aboveground Weed, BGW=Belowground Weed, 
SL=Soil, MB=Microbial Biomass. 
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